
THE BERKSHIRE
Plnehurst, IN. C
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Terms $2.00 per Day and Up. $J0. per Week and Up.

The Berkshire ha all modern conveniences for health and comfort, running
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath rooms, steam heat, open fires
and electric lights, the rooms are comfortable and home like and the public rooms
are exceedingly attractive. This hotel will be managed during the coming season
by F. B. KIMBALL,

Proprietor of the Eagle Inn, Orwell, Vt.

Pinehurst Casino.
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PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

OPEN FROM NOVEMBER 1st TO MAY 1st.
This tasteful building is designed for the comfort and convenience of the resi-

dents of Pinehurst, all of whom are privileged to make use of it.
The Ladies' Parlor and Cafe are on the lower floor, and the second floor has

Reading Koom supplied with Daily Papers and all the Popular Periodicals, Game
Koom, Smoking Room, and Bath Booms.

The Casino Cafe.
The Casino Cafe provides Excellent New England Cooking

Table Board $5.00 per Week. Dinners $3.00 per Week.
A Bakery is connected with the Cafe, where families can

obtain supplies. Address for board,

F. H. McALPINE, Mgr. PINEHURST. N. C.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
PINEHURST, N. C.

GROCERIES,
We carry a full line of Fancy and Heavy Groceries. such brands and

assortments as are handled by New England Grocers.

DRV GOODS AND SHOES.
The Dry Goods and Shoe Departments are complete, Stock bought in

Northern Markets. Quality are standard for selection.

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
The latest Styles of Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings carried in stock.

STATIONERY.
A full line of Stationery, both printed and plain, will be found in this

department.
H. B. STILLINGS, Manager.

PUNGENCIES.

"Faith," said the Irish policeman,
examining the broken window, "this is
more sayrious thin (Ji thought it was !

It's broke on both soides !" Exchange.

"William, I wish you would go and
weed out the flower bed." William went
and inspected it. Then he returned. "It
would be a simpler job, Marie," he said,
"to flower out the weed bed." Chicago
Tribune.

Willie: "How would you define a true
sportsman?" Papa: "He is a man who
believes in giving every kind of game
creature a chance for its life, and then is
disgusted if the poor creature escapes
with it." Life.

A lady was looking for her husband,
and inquired anxiously of a housemaid:
"Do you happen to know anything of
vour master's whereabouts?" "I'm not
sure, mum," replied the careful domes-

tic; "but I think they're in the wash."
Pathfinder.

A new boy had come to school fresh
from the country, and the ready "sir"
and "miss" of the city child were quite
unknown to him. "What's your name?"
queried the master. "George Hamilton."
"Add 'sir' to that, boy." "Sir George
Hamilton," came the unexpected reply.

Boston Courier.

"You are from the country, are you
not, sir?" said a dandy young bookseller
to a homely-dresse- d Quaker who had
given him some trouble. "Yes." "Here's
an essay on the rearing of calves."
"That," said Aminabad, as he turned to
leave the shop, "thee had better present
to thy mother." Exchange.

A lady just returned from Europe tells
the following: "There were two haber-
dashers in London on a quiet street.
One, to rival his fellow-tradesma- n, erec-

ted a sign with Latin, 'Mens Conscia
Recti,' 'A mind Conscious of Eight.'
The other, not to be outdone, copied the
the sign, adding, 'Men's and Women's
Conscia BectisJ' " Women's Tribune.

A digger in a "Western Australian town
consulted a doctor, and then went to get
the prescription. "How much?" he
asked the chemist. "Well, let me see.
ThereVseven-and-sixpenc- e for the medi-

cine and a shilling for the bottle." He
hesitated as if uncertain. "Oh, hurry
up, boss," said the impatient miner.
"Put a price on the cork, and let us
know the worst." Exbhange.

William Gillette, the actor, hired an
yacht one summer for a cruise on the
Sound. One day his party drifted leis-

urely toward a point of land where set a
solemn Yankee, fishing. In a few hours
the boat passed the point, and the fisher-
man asked, "Where are ye from?" "New
York," replied Gillette, with a yacht-man- 's

pride. "How long?" "Since
August 1." After a pause a voice over
the water asked, "What year?" Ex-

change.

The Commission of Fish and Fisheries
recently received a letter from a lady
who wished to know if the distribution
of fish was kept up. "If so," continued
the letter, "I wish a large salmon sent
me. I expect to give a handsome enter-
tainment on the th of this month, and
wish to serve salmon at the dinner." She
was informed that the fish distributed
are only about one inch long ; and she,
no doubt, thinks the government a flat
failure. Exchange.

Pinehurst
Nurseries

OTTO KATZENSTEIN, Manager.

Telephone Connection.

Greenhouse Dept.
Is well stocked with fine pot plants

and bulbs at reasonable prices. Cut
flowers to order.

Market Garden Dept.
10.000 square feet under glass in-

cluding two greenhouses of 100 feet
each are devoted to the growing of
fine vegetables. Free delivery at
Cottages in l'inehurst.

Nursery Dept.
Sixty-fiv- e acres of choice and rare
hardy trees, shrubs and perennials.
Catalogues free.
Visitors are Welcome.

Mrs. F. Chatfield,

PROFESSIONAL NURSE,
MANICURING AND HOT ALCOHOL BATHS,

First Floor, Koom 1,

The Palmetto, Pinehurst, N. C

IS. D. WELLS,
Watch maker

Jeweler and Optician,
Eyes tested free. My repair depart-

ment is thoroughly equipped, and 1 am
prepared to execute with the greatest
promptness any needy repairs. Every
operation fully guaranteed and prices
are always right. Call and see me.

9 Fenn. ve. Phone 18.
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

Colonial Cottage
Situate, Mass.

Sea shore and country combined. Boating,
bathing and fishing. Elevated location, fine view
beautiful drives. Near the home of Daniel
Webster, and the scene of the "Old Oaken
Bucket." One hour fiom Boston.

OPEN MAY TO OCTOBER.
L. W. HAMMOND, SITUATE MASS,

"Queen of Sea Routes"
ItETWEKN THK

North and South.
MERCHANTS 4 MINERS TRANS. CO.

STEAMSHIP LINES.

BETWEEN

Baltimore, Boston, Norfolk, Newport

News, Providence Savannah,
Philadelphia.

Steamers New Fast and Elegant.
Accommodations and Cuisine

Unsurpassed.

Best Way to Travel Between New
England and the South.

SEND FOlt ILLUSTRATED FOULDER.

A. M. Graham, Agent, Boston, Mass.

J. VV. McCloskey, Agent, Providence, R. I
R. II. Wright, Agent, Norfolk, Va

J. C WHITNEY, T, At, W. P. TURNER, G.PA

GENERAL OFFICES :

214 E. German St., Baltimore, Md.


